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Wishes VeryBestTytWi
WASHINGTON LETTER. Shot at Cnrotmas Frolic.

(From our Begular Correspondent ) Huntingdon, W. Va., Dec. 26.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 23, 1909. News reached here today of the

Congress has adjourned for a Christ- - fatal shooting yesterday of Su Lo-

rn as vacation after a brief and unevent-'n-el and Freeland Dinsress and
ful pre-holid-ay session. But little ; Frederick HeDSon at a Christmas
legislation has been enacted and only celebration at the home of Samuel
one appropriation bill, that for the Dingess, at Peck's Mills, Logan
District of Columbia, has been passed. county. Fifty or more v shots

WEDNESDAY. Dec. 29, 1909.

H, A. LONDON. Editor.

LET US
Get Acquainted !

Good Jewelry buying means Lei.
ter acquaintance with thm Moir.
We will sell yon your future J( w.
elry if present satisfactory de

count New seasonable Jew.
elry, Silverware and Cut-uJ- as are
found hire for every season atd

Happy and Prosperouswere fired during the melee.

will save the dyspeptic from many
. days of misery, and enable him to eat

whatever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and noar--
ish the body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. , Elegantly sugar

Take No Substitute.
Destructive Storm in Porta

Lisbon, Dec. 27 Five hundred YEARNEWpersons are believed to have per-
ished in the storm that has swept
Portugal in the last few days.
Seven hundred vessels were swept

A Thrilling Rescue.

How Bert R. Lean, of Oheny,

tuey approach. e
will bey headquarters for Kauta
Clans, and we kindly ask you to
let your name be known early.

Mail orders receive prompt ami
careful attention.

o sea, and hope for a majority Wash, was saved from a frightful
of them is abandoned. The loss death is a story to thrill the
is fully thirty million dollars, lat world. "A hard cold," he writes, W; L. London & Son.'brought on a desperate lungest dispatches say. King Man-
uel is on his way inland to aid in rouble that battled an expert
the rescue work in the interior. doctor here. Then I paid $10 to

$15 a visit to a lung specialist in W. F. Chears,
-- SANFORD, N. C.

RALEIGH AND SOUTH PORT RAILWAY.

Schedule of Passenger Trains, Ef
Spokane, who did not help me.
Then I went to. California, but
without benefit. At last I used

Happy New Tear.

TflE old year -- is rapidly draw-

ing to an end and in a few days
the new year will begin. Stand-
ing now on the threshold of the
new year and looking back upon

the old year conflicting emotions
and feelings arise.

To many the old year has
brought much happiness and
pleasure, while to others it has
brought sorrow and sadness.
Thus it has ever been and will
ever be. The vicissitudes of for-

tune are varied. Those who
were unfortunate last year may
be fortunate next year, and vice
versa. Let us all start out on

this new year "with a heart for
any fate," prepared to take
whatever may befall us with the
consoling thought that God knows
what is best for us.

May we all profit by the ex-

perience of last year, and may it
enable us all better to enjoy the
coming year.

To each and all its readers The
Record extends the greetings of
the season and wishes for them
a Happy New Year!

Stole Woman's Hair.

St. Louis, Dec 27 Mrs. W.
Ehlen, whose five-fo- ot mass

DURHAM & SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
fective Sunday, October 10, 1909.

Southbound Daily.
No. 55 No. 61
P. M. A. 11.

Dr. King's New Discovery, which
completely cured me and now JL

Seaboard
Air Line
SCHEDULE.

Effective Jan. 3, 1909.
Direct Line Between NewYori

Schedule in Effect May 2, l.'joo.
am as well as ever. jj or Lung
Trouble, Bronchitis, Coughs and
Colds, Asthma, Croup and

Lv. Raleigh ..415 800
Lv. McCullers 4 48 8 35
Lv. Willow Springs . 6 04 8 52
Lv. Varina 5 20 9 04
Lv: Fuquay Springs . 5 28 9 14

Whooping Cough it s supreme.

of blonde hair has been the ad-

miration of St. Louis women for
years, was knocked unconscious
and shorn of her locks by an un-
identified man as she was leav-
ing her home for church Her
condition is today serious. The
attack was the third attempt in
two weeks to steal Mrs. Ehlen's

50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Florida, Atlanta, - Birmingham,

This appropriation is consiaeraDiy lesi
than that for last year and there is
promise that the other appropriations
will show' a proportionate reduction.
There is much talk of economy at the
White House, at the Capitol and in
the departments, but in the national,
as in family affairs, an economical
program is difficult and it will gener-
ally be found in the end that both the
family and the nation have lived up to
their income and all that they can
borrow.

As was expected, there will be a con-
gressional investigation of what is now
known as the Ballinger-Pinch- ot feud.
Mr. Ballinger has requested such an
investigation in a formal letter to
Senator Juries of theState of Wash-
ington, stating in his letter that the
investigation o should embrace the
forest set vice, meaning Pinchot, inas-
much as he (Ballinger) , believes that
the pernicious activity of certain of its
officers has been the . source of inspir-
ation of these charges.

In an executive sessionjof the Sen-

ate, Senator Gore, the blind Senator
from Oklahoma, offered a resolution
providing for an investigation and
directiug that a committee of eight
Senators, whom he named, with a like
number) oi members of the House,
should conduct an investigation of the
General Land Office and the Forest
Service with respect to stone, timber,
coal and mineral lands and water
power rights." The Senators named by
Mr. Gore were Nelson of Minnesota.
Dolliver, of Iowa, Lodge of Mass-achutt- s,

Briatow.fof i Kansas, Root, of
New York, Tillman, of South Caro-lih- a,

Stone of Missouri and Owen of
Oklahoma. If these Senators shall be
appointed and a comparatively strong
committee of the House shall be nam-
ed to act with them, there can be no
doubt of .an investigation that will go
to the bottom of this question, a ques-

tion of great interest to all the people
of the United States, concerning as it
does all that remains of the splendid
natural resources of the best endowed
country on this planet.

Memphis, New Orleans and theGuaranteed by G. R. Pilkington,
Druggist, Pittsboro, N. C. Southwest, subject to change withLv. Kipling 5 oo

L.Lilhngton .615 10 00
Lv. Linden .........6 33 10 23 out notioe.

hair. Ar. Fayetteville 7 25 11 10Dies at Dinner Tablt. Figures given below are for theNorthbound Daily.
No. 54 No. 52Special t9 The Observer. information of the public and are

cot guaranteed.P.M
Good AdVice to Farmers.

Progressive Farmer: Cotion is Concord. Dec. 27. Our city Trains leave Pittsboro as fol
was shocked yesterday afternoon Lv. Fayetteville 4 05

4 52 lows: No. 1389:00 a. m.. con

A. M.
. 8 00
.. 0 45
. 9.11
. 9 28

at two o'clock when it was an Lv. Lindenhigh, but don't forget that all
other farm products are also high.

Southbound. - Northbound.
Bead Down rteuU Up.

No. 5. No. 41 No. 8. So. 6.
Mixed. Mixed. Mixed. Mixed.
tx.Sun. ex.Sun. ex.Sun. ex.Sun.
A.M. P.M. A.M.1M.
8.45 3.20 Lv Durham Ar 12.00 2.0
8.65 3.28 LvE Durham Lv 11.50 1.50

.07 3.37 Lv Oyama Lv 11.37 1.35

9.26 - 3.52 Lv Togo Lv 11.20 1. 15
9.45 4.02 Lv Carpenter Lv 11.07 12.55
9.55 4.10 Lv Unchurch Lv 11.00 12.45

10.10 4.25 Ar Apex Lv 10.50 12.30
11.25 4.40 Lv Apex Ar 10.35 12.10
11.50 4.50Lv H. Sp'ngs Lv 10.18 11.56
P-- A.M.
12.05 6.06 Lv Wilbon Lv K'.08 11.20
12.20 5.14 Lv Varina Lv 10.00 ll.no
12.52 5.32 Lv Angler Lv 9.40 10.30

Barclays-1.1- 2

5 45Lv ville Lv 9.28 10.15
1.32 5.57 Lv CoaU Lv 9.17 9.56

necting at Moncure with No. 38nounced that Mrs. Deason A. Lv. Lillmgton ..... for Portsmouth -- Norfolk, whichDon t get swept oft your feet,
5 19
5 43
6 05
6 14

Caldwell had died suddenly at
her home on North Spring street connects at Weldon with the A.Lv. Kipling

Lv. Fuquay Springs
Lv. Varina .... ...

herefore and go wild about cot-o- n

next spring. The average 9 50
10 00

6 25
Mr. and Mrs. , Caldwell had at-
tended Sunday school and the
morning service at the Associate

C.L. for Eastern Carolina points,
at Norfolk with ail- - steamship
lines for points North.

No. 140- - --4:00 p. m., connects at

yield this year was only 15G lbs.
of lint per acre; three years ago it Lv. Willow Springs . . 10 09

Lv. McCullem 10 22 .6 43
was 202 pounds per acre nearly 7 25Reformed Presbyterian church Ar. Raleigh 10 50

Moncure with No. 41 for Char33 1-- 3 per cent more. With snch
lotte, Wilmington, Atlanta, BirCONNECTIONS.

No. 54 connects at Varina witha vield per acre this year, we and had prepared their dinner
and had sat down to partake of
it when Mrs. Caldwell called to
her husband that she had a se

should have had a vield three or mingham, Memphis, and pointsDurham and Southern Railway
bar million bales larger and pric West.

No. 41 connecting at Hamlet withes correspondingly lower. 'Cotton vere pain in her head and im
for Apex and Durham, and at
Raleigh with Seaboard Air Line
for Henderson. Oxford, Norlina, No. 43 for Jacksonville and Floridamediately fell in his arms, death

having been instant. points.
is high but bo are corn and meat
and grain. Don't forget that in
planning for your 1910 crops. Weldon, Norfolk, Richmond andH

1.45 6.04LvTurlingtonLv 9.08 9.4?
2.25 6.13 Lv Duke Lv 8.58 9.20
3.00 6.30 Ar Dunn Lv 8.40 9.00

- COS NECTIONS.

No. 38 makes connection al Apex

the North. No. 139 will arrive at Pittsboro
11:10 a.m., connecting with No.-- -

No. 55 connects at Raleigh with
38 Irom the bouth.Manv persons find themselves Southern Ry. trin No. 144 from No. 141 arrives at PittsboroGreensboro, Durham and theTriunph in Aviation.

Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 27 ExThere is important significance in West;and with S. A. L. train
affected with a persistent cough
after an attack of influenza. As
this cough can be promptly cured

. . r nl 1 1 -

The largest battleship in the
world was launched last week at
Camden, New Jersey, and
strange to say, it is named ''The
Utah" in compliment to that
Mormon State. This will be the
fifth ship of "the big gun" type
of armament to be added to our
ravy since the first British Dread-
nought was commissioned in
1905.

It seems quite a coincidence
that during the same week of
the launching of this big battle-
ship there was a test of the
navy's new fourteen-inc- h gun.
At a range of nine miles this
monster gun fired a projectile
weighing 1,400 pounds with re-

liable accuracy and effect.
There is a continued contest or

rivalry carried on between the
makers and inventors of ships
strong enough to resist any shot
that may hit it, and the makers
and inventors of guns that will
pierce any armor. And all this
costs millions upon millions of
dollars.

No. 41 from Norfolk, Weldon,the news that became public this mor-ning.'th- at

the President, will in a
perts say that Reginale Weathers-by- .

22 years old, who lives at bv tue use oi vjnamuenaiu a Norlina, Oxford and Henderson;
and at Variua with Durham and
Southern traiu from Durham and

Spanaway Lake, has achieved aspecial message,?after Christmas, in-

dicate fthatj no nece8iltyexi8ts for
Cough Remedy, it should not be
allowed to run on until it becomestriumph in aviation after three

changing the Sherman Anti-tru- st law troublesome. Sold by all Dealers. for Dunn.

6:20 p. m., connecting with No. 41
from points North.

Trains between Moncure and
Pittsboro operated daily 'except
Sunday. .

For further information apply
to B. M. Poe, agent, Pittsboro, or
write to C. H. GATTIS,

District Passenger Agent,
- No. 4 West Martin St.,

Raleigh, N. O.

years constant experimentation

witn seaboard Air Line So. 38 for
Raleigh, Norfolk, Richmond, Wash-ingto- u,

Ualtimore, Philadelphia, New
York and all Northern points.

No. 41 makes connection at Apex
with Seaboard Air Line No. 41 for San-for- d,

Pinehurst, Southern Pines, Ham-
let, Charlotte, PiOCkingham, Athens,
Atlanta, Birmingham, Montgomery
and all points in the West and south-
west; Columbia, Savannah, Jocksoa-ville- ,

Tampa and all points in Florida.
BEST SCHEDrjLE'OUT. OF DURBAif TO

TOE SOUTH.

All tickets are sold by this Company
and accepted, by the passenger yiWci
Ihe understanding that this Company

No. 51 connects at Raleigh withthat givesj him high rank a ahdealing with combinations in re-

straint of tra de The President is
counter-marchin- g on this 'proposition

At least 12 vessels are known Southern Ry. train No. 112. from
Greensboro and the West, and S.

aeronaut and will undoubtedly
made him world famous. He has
completed and successfully tried
out his aluminum aeroplane, cir

to have been wrecked in the
storm i along theNew England A. L. trains from the North andand taking a view opposed to that of

his predecessor. It Is said that the South. Makins connection atcoast.
President has been influenced in arrir-- Favetteville with train for Sancling with two other machinists
ng at his new conclusion by the atti ford, and main line train for theThe greatest danger from influ

tude manifested toward the law courts
aboard, the summit of Mount la-co- ma

last Wednesday. The ma-

chine promises to revolutionize
North.enza is of its resulting in pneumo

by Oomp?rs, Mitchell and others, No. 52 connects at Fayettevillenia. This cau be obviated by us-
ing' Chamberlain's Cough Remethe entire system of air naviga-- with A. C. L. trains from Wilsince their conviction for contempt of

court. mington, Raeford, Savannah.ion, as it is an aeroplane with dy, as it not only cures influenza,
The hundreds of thousands who wings. but counteracts any tendency of Florence, Bennettsville, Maxton,

Red Springs, and all points Sotub,have used (hem will be glad to know the disease towards pneumonia.

will not be liable for failure to iun its
trains on schedule lime, or for any
such delays as may be incident to
their operation. Care is exercised to
give correct time of connecting lines,
out this Com puny 1 not responsible
for errors or omissions.

No Sunday trains.
J. E. STAGG, S. II. REAMS,

Vice-Preside- nt. Gen. Pass. Agl.
'General Office Durham ,N. C.

that the combined pocket diary 1910 Sold by all Dealers.

North Carolina has made a fine
record this year by not having a
lynching. There was one last
year. . .

If you are suffering from bilious-ces- s,

constipation, chronic head-
ache, invest one cent in a postal
card, send to Chamberlain Medi-
cine Co., Des Moines, Iowa, with
your name and address plainly on
the back, and they will forward
you a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Luer tablets. Sold
by all Dealers.

connecting at Raleigh with bouth
em Rv. train No. 1.11 with Pull- -SUMMONS OF PUBLICATION.memorandum book and calendar for

1910-191- 1 with other handy informa-
tion Issud by C. A. Snow & Co., of

man sleeper for Durham andThe total number of chartersNORTH CAROLINA,
I la the Superior court,Chatham county. granted durinsr the fiscal year,Washington, I. C, is now ready and

Greensboro.
Note This "company will en

deavor tojaake schedule and conwhich ended November 30. was
913, au increase of 150 during

Before The Clerk-Bpenc-

Taylor And Others,
Against

Allen Y. Taylor And Wife.

will be sent to any address on receipt
of two cents postage. Write to C A.
Snow & Co., Washington, D. C.

nections- - as outlined above, butthe previous year.

The defendants above named will
does not guarantee same.

J. A. MILLS
Raleigh, N. C.A SDrained ankle will usuallytake notice that a special proceeding

entitled as above has been commencCould Not Bt Better.

No one has ever made a salve.
disable tha injurecf person for three
or four weeks. This is due to

Crimes and casualties are more
numerous during the Christmas
holidays than durin? any other
week in the year. Every daily
paper for the pait few days has
published many murdera, acci-

dental killings, fights and fires.
It is certainly a sad commen-

tary on the depravity of our hu-
man nature that so many erimei
should be committed at the sea-
son when is commemorated the
birth of the Prince of Peace.
How different it was the first
Christmas! Then the angels pro-
claimed "Peace on earth, good
will to men," but now in this

ed in the superior court of Chatham Americans, It Seeme, De Net Make
Keep Them Right.county for the purpose of obtainingointment, lotion or balm to . com lack of proper treatment. When

Chamberlain's Liniment is appliedan order of court for the tale for parpare with Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Its the one perfect healer of Cats, tition of certain real estate in said

CUT FLOWERS,

WEDDING BOUQUETS.

FUNERAL DESIGNS,

PALMS, FERNS, BLOOM-IK- GI

PLANTS, CABBACE

AND TOMATO PLANTS.

All orders given prompt 'atten-

tion. M. J. MCPHAIL,

a cure may be effected in three or
four days. This liniment is one
of the best and most remarkable

county, in which the defendants haveCorns, Barns, Bruises. Sores,
an interest with the plaintiffs as tenScalds, Boils, Ulcers, Eczema,

Sale Under Mortfafe.
Br Tirtttf k pwer artntala ! erlt

inrtfefe eieeated by LnMltr end irni to lh
UBderstgued wblch la 4 air registered le the
office of' RefUWr of Deed for CkeUMia Caub't
In Bopk A: et page 434, we will, at the Cour
Bouse der la Mttabore. N.C.. be rrlday ihe
14tk day ft Jaaaary. 1910, aell to 'the Llgheet id-d-

for eaiae, the propertr therein deecrlbed, he-ta- g

one" trattte building na the eouth aidant the
S. A. L. traeka near the depot la Moecure, M.C.,
whereU la located the nableer7 et eeld Com-

peer, too eoe Glueeoee Hatcher aad Plener, 5.
M. anade by the Anerlwe Wood Werklug Mactt
iaery Co.. one kit Preean Peasp and outfit end
one Remington Typewriter, Ko. . '

preparations in use. Sold by allants in common; and said defendants,
Dealers.who are non-residen- ts, will further

Salt Khenm. For Sore Eyes,
Cold Sores, Chapped Hands, its
supreme. Infallible for Piles. take notice that they are required to

appear and answer or demur to theOnly 25c. at G. R. Pilkington's
complaint at the office of the clerk ofDrag Store, Irittsboro, t. C.

The large lumber companies, of
which Mr. Nathan O'Berry is
Dresidsnt. have this vear been

"You don't see the best meer-
schaum pipei in this country," said
a German pipe dealer who learned
his trade in Vienna.

"Why? Because the Americana
are in too big a hurry haven't time
to take care of a meerschaum,
haven't even time to learn how.
When the. American is through
smoking he knocks Ids pipe on the
heel f his " shoe to remove the
ashes, shoves it in the most handy
pocket and is on the run.
"Kov, in the old country a man

takes we pipe ,eriously, . very seri-
ously, vile expects his meerschaum
to last him a lifetime and then be

Doastea age oi civilisation se
Many men desecrate Christmas the superior court of said county at

Pittsboro, N. C, on the 5th day of cutting timber from the old Benwith drunkenness, debauchery lata Mjwxmorr mil iu.
Lata beta Broihera Mortageae. J

Hayes Byaun, Attorney
tonville battle ground, in JohnThe mail matter earried under

congressional franks cost . the
January, 1910, or the relief therein
demanded will be granted. Thisand crimes innumerable.

rnone k o. a. norm,
Saaford. N. C.

, ,i -
ston. Numerous bullets and musgovernment about half a miljion 4th day of December, 1909. ket balls were found embedded in

dollars. the WDod.A snow storm of unusual sever Jas. L. Griffin,
Clerk Superior Court

of Chatham.lty swept over New England and The peculiar properties of ChamTrouble Makers Ousted. Tfcat ;Necessar7; Magazineberlain 8 Cough Remedy have beenH. A. London & Son,
Attorneys of Plaintills. in rood repair to hand down to his Ithoroughly tested during epidem

the Middle States on Christmas
night.and next day.. As far south
as Philadelphia the snow fell to a
depth of sixteen inches and

When a sufferer from stomach
trouble takes Dr. King's New
Life Pills he's mighty glad to see

heir. The pipe is passed froxh gen-
eration , to generation and it is al-

ways handlod as carefully as a new-

born babe. The smoker never
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.his Dyspepsia and Indigestion fly,

for the thinking inrnfor the professional man
for Ihe husy businessmen and his

' ; - family; in short, it's for You

ics of influenza and 4.wheri it was
taken in time we ave not heard
of a single case of pneumonia.
Sold by all Dealers.5; - ;v -

BEES AND HONEY,

drifted in places ten feet deep. but more - he s tickled over his
new, fine appetite, strong nervts To All to Whom These Presents MayRailroad traffic was interrupt touches the bowl vhUe it is warm.

Come Greeting:ed and all trains delayed. There healthy vigor,, all because stom
Where as, it appears to my satis

ITiat would spoil the fine, gfcssy ;

color. When the German has em--i
pleted his serious and meditative

was mueh suffering among th THI AMKKICAMach, liver and kidneys now work
right. 25c at G. R. Pilkington's faction, by duly authenticated recordpoor and several were frozen to of the proceedings for the voluntary .smoke his pipe is laid very carefully .jjrug btore, Jfittsboro, N. C.

dissolution thereof by the unanimous away where it will cool properly and
without danger of scratching. He J $3.00

a year
25 cents
per copy

death. In the city of New York
sixteen thousand laborers were
employed to remove the snow
from the sidewalks. Such severe

consent of alLthe stockholders, depobi

ted in my office, that the Mann-Til- l-The rural delivery service has
man Company, a corporation of thisdeveloped in twelve years from an
State, whose principal office is situatexperiment, requiring an approp-

riation of $40,000, to one of the ed in the town of Bynum, County ofstorms snouia cause an persons
in the south to rejoice that they Chatham, State of"North Carolina, J.largest branches of the postal es

tablishment, with an annual exlive in a more fayored seetion. P. Griffin being the agent therein and r 5TBWetin charge thereof, upon whom processpenditiare exceeding $35,000,000. r aeview : omay be served,' has complied with the
The chief of the division of requirements of Chapter 21, Revisal of

Th Way They Gather Their Harvest
From the Flower.

Bees gather honey from the nectar
vessels of flowers and plants. The
sugar, . starch, albumen.' etc., are car
ried up by the Bap to the seed bear-
ing pods. To a marked extent nature
Is assisted by the natural 1a w of heat
and cold to produce a sweating or con-
densation of moisture, which we cal?
dew. This takes place in the co
rolla of the flower, making It more
easy for the plant to deposit its over
flo'w of sugar, Btarch. albumen, etc.,
tn the dew already ,in the flower.

This sweet nectar is carried up by
the sap and discharged in the dew
through the pores of the plant. ' When
the eun rises evaporation takes piace,
and the result Is a tln drop of nec-
tar in the cup of the flower. The bee
goes to the flower and with its long
silken tongue sips up this drop of
nectar and deposits it into its honey
sack back of the throat,-:'- , "

The bee is provided with a stomach
for its. physical . well being back of
this etorago stomach, and all the hon

ct men ana .umusic in the Library of Congress, 1905, entitled 'Corporations," prelim 141Women Who Are Envied. xm. m ccii prwho has compiled a Dook on inary to the issuing of this Certifl
cate of Dissolution: "Prcrr.M t,f t! Yoria:" - c.c.e;lhose attractive women whoAmerican songs, declares that

c-rlcc- n 1lcry v llic. i:,oii iare lovely in face form and tern"Dixie" to be the first in "pa per are the envy of many, whotriotic popularity," and this

does not ram it into his pocket
with other miscellaneous articles,
as the rushing American does. He
takes bis time and gives it his car'
and attention.

"The best meerschaum pipes in
th old' eoantry are made of etfft
meerschaum and are hand carved.
Then they are bailed in beeswax.
The soft meerschaum absorbs the
wax. ' The fine color is produced hy
the wax and the nicotine combin-
ing. When the pipe is smoked the
wax softens from the heat. That is
why the pipe should not be touched
while warm: Touching mars the,
gloss. . , -

"The American, manufacture?
does not carve or polish them by
hand. - The work is done .by" ma"--:
chin"e3. The soft meerschaum; if
treated that way, would - break so.
hard meerschaum, a low grade,
used. The hard clay will not -

'

sorb beeswax, so it is boiled in
glycerin. The most beautiful color?;
cannot be produced- - with glyceri.

Kansas City Times. . . ..

Kit precrv.d Li t!.c ol!--- r "cJmight be like them. A weak
iassertion will be corroborated by tl Lie vo:. :; f'y

xacflcc.US(lit is a necessity lliat U

the rule in' magazine buying of Ati-eri- ca

intellectual 2ritocracy. It is

indispensable to --the busy buuars
, man, who must keep abreast A the
times, because it gives him the trcl
riWa of the day ia concise, rruablc
form; it is invaluable to the thinUnt
man, who demands only the truth
and then draws hh own conclusions,
because it gives hia just pjn,
tlralght facta.
fl It is helpful to the whole family.
In it you will find a monthly picture

ar.ci i.rivrp.-p- tsickly woman will be nervous and
irritable. Constipation or Kidney

Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of State of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify
that the said corporation did, on the
6th day of December, 1909, file in my
office a duly executed and attested
consent in writing to the dissolution
of said corporation, executed by all
the stockholders thereof, which said
consent and the record of the pro--

poisons snow m pimples, blotches
8km eruptions and a wretched

chrrx!cr slctoics; fci'.a iii.rWi'!
r.rt'clcs on the ;l!.impocli:itt.5 d
the daj'. Aulhor'.ti'tve, nen-f- rt

'.y tnd vcrv rcyclj t: l::e p
5 it's a HbrrJ c: vt:.iJ i. ,t!"-wa-

sub?crlcr ex: tcm it.

complexion. For all such, Elec
trie Bitters work wonders. They

ey that goes to this stomach, is usedregmaie nnomarcn, jjiver and
ceedings aforeaid are now on file in my for the life or physical demands ofKidneys, purify the blood; give

strong nerves, bright eyes, pure

every person who has heard
much music anywhere in the
United States. Wherever and
whenever that tune is played
such ' enthusiasm and applause
greet it as no other tune receiv-
es.- It certainly seems strange
that this favorite tune of the
South, the martial air of the ill-fat- ed

Confederacy, should now
surpass all other American tunei
fa popularity!.

said office as provided by law. the bee. When the bee has Its stor
In Testimony Whereof, I have -- set age tank full of, nectar - it stralght-mvhan- d

and affixed mv official seal. I J flies to tne hive and exudes M
breath, smooth, velvety skin, love
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fl American mnaiino i a ' raoory - lavr. Yr-- i r't 1cr4 V
jwar wktut ret tceins it. If you apprecutn i:.ot :.vy rrrr,

:num magazio Taloc for tie fevest dolkit, wrilc lot k tnJay. I'i U
' IntfV th rtll Tha has i' anrlniiully complexion. Many charming

women owe their health and at Raleigh, this 6th day of December
A. D., 1W)9..beauty to them. 50c at G. K

with he power of exuding as natural
ly 'as in., taking; jso there is nothing
wonderful about It except too natanU

Jb;jf; Reyiew of Review Company, HewPiikington'a Pru Store Pitts J. Bryan Grimes
SeeccUrj of Stat' boro, tf. C.
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